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At Oregon StateIValley Scenes iAioliiid' Town.0i r "

fl: Statesman's HOME
Featyre of
Exhibit

By MM. A. T. KING
Willamette Valley scenes and

subjects inspired the collection ofrdnomma
Women . v. Music ... l 'oils and lithographs by Helen

I.Blumensteir now showing at the
Salem Art Museum in the his
toric Bush House, 600 Mission St

Miss Blumensteil expresses the
' m a j w r 11 a. In. : J

5 ' m . a. m

irom ner siuaio winaow in spring,
with bold,' vigorous composition
while her "Winter HiUs" are

j t quiet, stilled by the snow. From
$11 1 K. TIT M
f i uer uu aeries, x at ui n ui&cis.

Joan Brownell Makes Debuf,
Only Cabinet Bud of Seasbrr

:,- - 'V. ' '

By JANE EADS .
'; J" . .
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WASHINGTON (P "From nine to 10. read the engraved invi-
tations the Attorney General and Mrs. Herbert Browilell aent out to
their own friends to the debut they jave for their pretty daughter,
Joan! ' v --

'

. This caused a flurry of comment around town among the old--

steri, who don't usually like to be told when they're expected to

"
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry Van Vleck (Virginia McCulien) who
are living in West Salem following their recent wedding
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Lorraine McCulien and Jack W. McCullerl of Port-lan-d.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Vleck.
(Ashton Photo).

ENGLISH

tend a special legislative 'commit-
tee meeting . .'. The Elfstroms will
go on to Seattle to spend the week-
end . .- -

' - . - .

Popoiar Bride-ele- ct . . Is Mrs.
Mary Thomas, who win be married
to Clair C. Meisel of McMinirille
on Jan. 24 . . . This afternoon Mrs.
Tinkham. Gilbert and her sister,
Mrs. Charles Thomas of Carrsllis,
will be hostesses for a bridal lun
cheon la compliment to the bride--
to-b-e . . . The affair win be held
at the Gilbert home la Orchard
Heights . . a few of the honor
guest's friends have been invited
ta the one o'clock faucheon. . .

A kitchen shower .. . feted Mrs.
Thomas Tuesday night when Mrs.
Harold G. Maison and Mrs. Karl
G. Becke entertained at the for-
mer's home on South 15th Street. .
A dessert supper was served later
in the evening . . . bidden were as
sociates of the bride-ele- ct and host
esses at the former Elfstrom1 Co.
store . .. .'

For a newcomer .' Mrs.
George J. Schunk. .who Tecently
moved here from Grants Pass, with
Dr. Schank and their three child
ren, will be the honor guest at a
bridge luncheon Friday afternoon
for which Mrs. Lewis D. Clark,
Mrs.' Brace Kaapp and Mrs. May- -
nurd Shifter will be hostesses. . .
the affair win be held at the Clark
home on Boxwood Lane with twenty-f-

our guests bidden . . . this Is
the first in a series of parties the
hostesses are planning in honor of
Mrs. Schank ...

Entertaining . . . her bridge club
at luncheon today will, be Mrs.
William Schlitt, who has invited is
the group to her Candalaria home

. Additional guests will be Mrs.
Richard A. Rawlinson, Mrs.
Charles W. Mills and Mrs. Gene R.,
Walper ...

Home ... from a several days
Jaant to San Fransisco and Berke-
ley are Dr. and Mrs.- - George S.
Hofftnaa . . . they spent the week-
end with their daughter, Jeanne,
and her fiance, Ladd Griffith, who
win be married Feb; f la Salem. .
Miss Hoffman will arrive In the
capital Jan. 29 to complete final
plans for her wedding. . . a round
of parties are also being. arranged
in compliment to the popular
bride-elec-t la the week prior to
her marriage. . . .

Ia Portland . . . for a few days
are Mr. and Mrs.. Sidney B. Lewis
. . .Mr.. Lewis is attending a spec
ial committee meeting of the
grades and rules committee of the
Western Lumberman's. Associa-
tion.

Square Dance Friday
The Homesteaders Square

Dance Club has changed the place
of dancing to the Salem Heights
Community Hall on the first and
third Fridays . of each month.
Dance time is from 8 to 11 p.m.
with a covered dish supper fol-
lowing. Guest square dancers are
welcome to attend. Mose Van
pell is the instructor and catter
for the club. .

mm

Old Timers

Potatoes Give Taste, Texture to
Favorite Yeast Breads and Rolls

By MAXINE BUREN
Statetnam Woman's Editor

Potatoes are fine boiled or whipped or baked in the oven

By JEBYME

SOCIAL EVENTS . i 1 scheduled
for the legislative contingent are
already beginning to fill the mid-
winter, calendar . . Invitations
are in today's mail to an informal
at home for which Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Byron Lewis will be hosts
at their Fairmont Hill residence
on Saturday, Jan. 29 . . the affair
is being arranged in compliment
to. their longtime friends, Repre-
sentative and Mrs. Edward A
Geary of .Klamath Falls . . . Mr.
Geary u. serving as speaker of the
house during the current session. .
Calling hours are from 4 to 7
o'clock and guests have been in-
vited from Salem, Stayton, Dallas,
Corvallis to meet the Gearys ; . .

For the senate wires ... Mrs.
Elmo E. Smith of John Day, whose
husband is president of the senate,
will be hostess for an Informal
eoffee Saturday morulas; at her
North 24th Street home . . . wires
of the state senators have been in-

vited to call between 10 and 12
o'clock . the affair Is also a ed

party and an opportun-
ity for the women to meet Ore
gon's first lady, Mrs. Paul L. Pat
terson . . . Mrs. Patterson has
been asked to poor daring the eof-
fee hoars

Sokns' wires . . . will be guests
at a tea on Feb. 10 for which mem--
bers of the Marion-Pol-k County
Medical Auxiliary will be hostesses
at the Horace McGee residence . .
Preliminary plans for the affair
were outlined at a meeting of the
auxiliary. Tuesday night at the
YWCA ... special guests were
Mrs. Harold E. Davis of Portland,
president of the Auxiliary to the
State Medical Society, and Mrs.
Leonard Jacobson of Eugene, pres
ident-elec-t . . .1

Visiting . . . in the capital this
week Is Mrs. Lowell Steen of

wife of Senator
Steen . . . The Steen family Is not
moving to Salem for the session,
bat Mrs. Steen plans to be here at
various . times and for special
occasions . . .

In Washington ... for the re
mainder of the week are Rep. and
Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom. . . they
left for Olympia Wednesday, where
Representative Elfstrom will at--

Lodge Committees
Are Appointed
' Mrs. Jack Kinney, noble grand,
appointed courtesy officers at the
Salem Rebekah Lodge meeting
Monday night. They include Mrs.
Roy Pease, Mrs. Omar Kelsay,
Mrs. Charles Neubauer, Miss Mar
ilyn Chalfant. ' Other committees
named include altar bearers, Mrs,
L. L. Hornschuch and Mrs. Oscar
Egeland; ways and means, Mrs,
Ward Winegar, Mrs.' Edwin Bald
win. Mrs. Gregory Schmidt; Mrs.
Joseph Hansen and Mrs. Clyde
Jay; finance, Mrs. John McClain,
Mrs. Viola Tyler and Mrs. Neil
Thornquist.
j Social night committee for Jan
24 includes Mrs. M. W. Ready.
Mrs. Iviadene Hubbard, Mrs. Mae
Dodge. Mrs. Lila Daily. Mrs. Ethel
Giles, Mrs. Jean HaWeman, Mrs,
Jane Mennis. Mrs. Harry Vasey,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pease, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bressler, Mrs. Vora
Weese, Mrs. Ralph Spence, Mrs.
Neil Thornquist, Mrs.- - Lillian Tros-pe- r,

Mrs, C. E. Ulery, Mrs. Zella
Stuart, Mrs. George .Thomas, Mrs.
Hazel Thomas, Mrs. Mabel Wal,--

Lling, Mrs. Robert Wellington, Mrs,
John Wiles, Mrs. Lulu Wilson, Mrs.
Muriel Worti and Mrs. James
Lang.

Beta Iota, Theta Rho Girls will
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. with
a shower fof Mrs. Luther Melton
following. Willamette Encamp-
ment will meet for a no-bo- st din-

ner Friday night aU:45 pjn. with
all branches invited and the LEA
will meet Friday at 8 p.m.N

The Past Guardians Club will
meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock
with Mrs. Russell Winchcomb as
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Jake
IglehearL - I

she has selected "The Weed Pul- -
lers" and$The Cherry Grafter
There is a sure, definitive man--

Moulation of color forms to Dor--

tray the contrasting moods of
wearisome toil In the first and
the proud hope of growing, living
things in the second. ,

When the artist paints the hu-
man figure such as in the "Tail
Musician, "Doctor and Family,"
"Mrs. G. at Piano" and "Two Fie--

ures" (there are iwo quite, dif-
ferent handlings of i these fig-
ures), she approaches her sub
jects with a swift warmth and,
perhaps, humor. These are bold
expressive human forms In ener-
getic color with no finicking
search for detail. Her exhibit al
so includes meticulously drawn
lithographs of such Salem land?
marks as the old Court House,
Presbyterian Church and the Pa-
per MilL ... i

Katnryn Arneur s iwatercolors
of California will remain through
January and the Museum is open
to the public every ; day except
Monday, 10 to 12 a.m, and 2 to 5
P-- i

Six Charter
Members are
Ho

Supreme honorary officers and
charter members, were honor
guests at the meeting of Willam
ette Shnne, White: Shrine of
Jerusalem Monday aught at the
Masonic Temple. !

special guests welcomed were
Miss Geneva Richards of Oregon
Shrine No. 1, Portland, Jesse L.
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr M.
Shreve, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Henry and Mrs. Miller B. Hayden

Six of the original SI charter
members present were Mrs. Byron
Herrick, Mrs. Rose Babcock, Miss
Eva Ferres, Miss Grace Babcock.
Mrs. Julia Lytle and Mrs. Pearl
J. Speer. --' I

Plans were made for a benefit
card party to be given at the
Masonic Temple on, Jan. 29 at
7:30 p.m. ! j

i ' .

New Citizens
Are Greeted

.. . .... - , .

FOUR CORNERS A daughter.
Susan Jo, was 'born Jan. 12 at the
Salem General Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huiton (Leona Lent).
There' are two brothers, Danny
and Mike, and a sister. Linda
The grandparents : are Mr. and
Mrs. Ervan Dirks, Four Corners,
George Lent, - Musselshell Mont.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinton. Yak
ima. Wash., and a great-gran-d

mother, Mrs. Alice-McCo- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuman Kreft
(Alma Yantis). greeted their sec
ond son and third child, born on
Jan. 13 at the Salem Memorial
Hospital. He has been named
James William. There is a broth
er, John, and a sialer, Susan
Grandparents are Mrs. James C.
Yantis and Albert Kreft both of
Salem. ' i '

Past Matrons. OES of Chid
wick Chapter will; meet for din
ner Friday night at the Golden
Pheasant at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. WVL.
Lewis, vice-preside- will pre
side in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. G. A. Reeher, who is
out-of-tow-n. The . committee in
cludes Mrs. Arthur Edwards, Mrs.
Paul H. vHauser, Mrs." Vivian
Hoenig, Mrs. Frank Minto, Mrs,
Jessie Reed, . Mrs. Pearl Speer
and Mrs. W. L. Lewis.

Dance Will :

Follow Gamej
Saturday .

' By JODY BJCKETTS
Statesman Correspondent'

CORVALLIS A very busy
week-en- d is planned down at
Oregon State this week-end- . Our
first big clash of basketball sea-
son with our perennial rivals
those Oregon Ducks is schedule
The annual Lemon Orafrge
Squeeze dance will be held after
the Saturday night game in the
Memorial Union Ballroom.- - i

A large number of ' Salem stu-
dents are planning to attend in-

cluding Barbara Jackson, Kitty
'Metcalf, Sharon Shaffer, Gail

Ashby, Nan Steele, Nancy More-fiel- d,

Shirley Juran, Judy Jack-
son, Norma Moore, Clarice and
Claudia Waters, Sandra Carter,
Joan Lewis, Patsy Snider, and
Ginger Lively. Among the men
attending are Larry Paulus, John
Clayton, Tom Pickens. Mike
Campbell, Denny Feike, Whitney
Benson, Ted Henry, George Mey
er, Lowell Pierce, Dick Meyer,
Steve Merchant, Jim McClellan,
and Ron Nelson- - , .?
Ray Gould Drill Leader

Salem can be mighty proud of
Ray Gould. He is the drill lead-
er for Oregon State's prize win-
ning Pershing Rifle drill team.
The team performed last Satur-
day night at the game during half
time. The Air-For- ce drill team
was competing with the Army
drill team.

Also in line for this week-en- d

the Engineer's Ball held every
year in the Engineering Labora-
tory. The theme is "Serenade
to Scale," which seems very ap-
propriate : for engineers. The
dance will be held Friday night,

Mrs. Young! to
Head Mothers

Cherry Assembly, ; Rainbow ;
Mothers' Club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. Jack French
for .the monthly meeting. Elec-
tion of officers was held with
Mrs. Gleason Young named presi-
dent; vice president, Mrs. Wayne
Walls; . treasurer, Mrs. John
Glenn;: secretary, ' Mrs. Merle
Phillips.

Appointive officers are; pub-
licity, Mrs. Emery Wood; tele-
phone, Mrs. Charles Warren, Mrs.
Freida McCarthy, Mrs. Evelyn
Keller; cheer, Mrs. Robert Cov-
ert; membership, Mrs. Evelyn
Keller, Mrs. Burton Walker and
Mrs. Gleason Young.

Projects for the coming year
were discussed. The next meet-
ings will be Feb. 22 at the home
of Mrs. Robert Covert.
: : . :''. T : -

WILLAMINA The birthdays
of Mrs. Floyd Rosennalm . and '
Mrs. Willard Emerson were hon-
ored Saturday evening at a din-
ner given by Mrs. Ray McGee.
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Inside Sauter - Pinegan. Long
Play S3.98: "43 EP" S3.98
Jaxz for People Who Hate Jan.;
Goodman. Shaw. etc. Long Play.'
83.98: "45 EP" S3.9S
A Kiss and Other Lova Songs.''
Mario Lanza. Long Play $3M;
"45 EP" version $2.98

'

Lavalle at Work. Paul LavaHe?
and Cities Service Band. Long
Play $3.98; "45 EP" $3.98
"Mark Twain," Other Folk Fav--
orites. 'Harry Belafonte. Long.
Play $3.98; "45 EP" $2.98 i

Music for Dining.- - Melachrino
Strings. Long Play $3.98; "43 EP"
version $2.98 i"
Masle for Keadlag. Melachrino
Strings. Long Play $3.98; "43 EP" .

version $2.98 '

Peter and the Wo (Prokofleff)-- .

Sorcerer's ApprenHe (Goethe
Dukas) : Henry VIII Dances;
(Saint-Saen- s: German) Boto-Tops- .

Fiedler. Richard - HaV
Long Play $3.98; "43 EP" ve.
sinn S2.9S
Piano Caneerto No. 1 (Chool-Artu- r

Rubinstein. Long Pl"v
S3.98', "45 EP" $358 .

;

Pictures at an Exhibition (Mov-sorgsky-

Toscanini and NR'
Svmph. Long Play. $3.98: "'
EP" $2.98
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but they do themselves mighty proud in bread toa
Potato bread and rolls are old familiar food on many tables

though not so much as once upon a time. We highly recom-
mend potato bread, so much so that we made it the very first
recipe in that cookbook we published a couple of years ago and
called it I

FAVORITE WHITE BREAD
Boil a potato the size of a lemon in two or so cups of water.

Mash through a fine sieve, using the potato water. Add enough
more water to make a quart of liquid. .Warm to lukewarm and
add a cake of yeast, crumbled up, 1 tablespoon sugar and enough
flour to make a sponge. It will take about a cup of flour. Beat
with a rotary beater to mix yeast Let stand in a covered bowl
for about two hours in a warm place until it froths up. Now add
a tablespoon of shortening, a teaspoon of salt and enough more

'flour to make a stiff dough that can be handled easily and not
stick to the board. Knead a few minutes, let set for about two

i hours or until it doubles in bulk. Make into, loaves, kneading
again; Let rise, again until doubled in bulk and bake approximately

one hour at 375 degrees until well browned. This makes
four loaves. . k

A recipe from New Hampshire, called Featherbeds, is a nice '
Hot roll made with potatoes. . . . . .. . . --. .

FEATHERBEDS
' 2 large potatoes lVa cups potato water
1 1 teaspoon salt 4 . - cup, milk,, scalded

2 tablespoons sugar ' 1 cake compressed yeast
3 tablespoons butter 7 cups flour, sifted

Boil potatoes until tender, drain and save water. Mash po-

tatoes and add salt, sugar, butter and beat welt Add potato wa-
ter, hot milk, and cooL When lukewarm,! add crumbled yeast
cake and stir in 4 cups flour. Beat well Add enough of remain-
ing flour to make a dough stiff enough to knead. Knead until
smooth and elastic. Brush top of melted butter and place in a
large greased bowl. Cover, let rise until doubled in bulk (about
5 hours or overnight on a board, pat intoH, inch thick
pieces but 'do not knead: Pinch off small pieces and roll Place

"
on greased pan, let rise until more than'doubled in bulk, bake
in. hot' oven (400 degrees) for 20 minutes or until done. Makes
48 small rolls. N- - - - '-

Or if you prefer, this recipe was worked out especially for
Oregon grown potatoes: i

' ; V . OREGON RUSSET ROLLS ' - '

1 potato . 1 cake compressed yeast
cup lukewarm milk . 6 tablespoons soft shortening

2 tablespoons sugar. '. - ' - (V cup plus 2 '.tablespoons)
'

.1 teaspoon salt 2 to 2 cups sifted flour.
, . , Peel and cook potato until tender. Mash (add no season-
ings). Combine and mix well: Vt cup mashed potato, milk, sugar
and salt Crumble the yeast into the mixture and stir until dis--
solved; add shortening and mix well. Sift flour and add all at ,

; once. Mix with a wooden spoon and then with your hands- -' As
the dough begins to leave the sides of-th- e bowl, turn out onto

- a lightly floured board and knead until it ifi smooth and doesn't
stick to the board. Make into desired shape and set in a warm
'place to rise until double In bulk' "(45 to 60 minutes) .Bake at
400 degrees for 16 to 20 minutes. Yields about li dozen rolls.

Fcsfcfcns Jv. Features

I scram, it u take us a full nour
just to get into our-monk- suits
and about as long to go down the
receiving line," one man com-
plained. , ..." . .
. However, most of the big-wig-s

invited to this, the only debut of
a cabinet bud this season, under-
stood the motive behind the in-

vitation V . . the party- - was for
Joan and her friends, not for
friends of Papa and Mama. The
younger set "had been invited for
after 10. While Morton Downey
came down from New York to
play for ite ad i during their
brief hour, a hot jazz band from
Baltimore was scheduled to pro-
vide the waltz and samba accom-
paniment for the youngsters for
the rest of the night

The Brownells took over fabu-
lous Anderson House on Massa-

chusetts Avenue, once the home
of the former U. S. ambassador to
Japan and Mrs. Larz Anderson,
for the shindig. Now the national
headquarters for the Society of
The Cincinnati, whose members
are direct descendants of officers
of the Continental Army. Ander-
son House is often loaned to high
government officials for high--
jinks entertaining.
Remain U Dance

The well-intention- plans of
the elder Brownells didn't quite
come off. When the younger
crowd began to arrive from ear
lier dinner parties elsewhere they
found the' old folks still hanging
around. What's more they were
dancing to their orchestra' In the
ballroom! . !..-.- i . ... r .

Some, like Sir Roger Makins,
the British Ambassador, and Sen.
William Fulbright (D-Ark- ), were
really taking over on the dance
floor, and, I must admit, could
show the younger generation a
thing or two. iThe ambassador's
daughters, Sylvia and Mouie, ana
Senator Fulbright's pretty Betsy,
also a deb this season, were
among those invited to stay on
till the wee hours.

Even those who left . shortly
after the 10 o'clock deadline had
an elegant evening. Champagne,
eocktails, highballs and wonder-

ful hors d'oeuvres were served.
The youngsters, all sweet, sensi
ble kids; had cokes and other sou
drinks to to I with their more
hearty refreshments.

New Officers of
Club Installed

West-Sale- Grange Home Eco
nomics Club met at the home of
Mrs. Hazel Anderson Saturday
niehL .New officers, were m
stalled and include Mrs. ' Delia
Burns, chairman: Mrs. Bessie
Spillcke. assistant chairman; and
Mrs. Thelma Bfown. secretary- -

treasurer. Mrs. Eva Nelson and
Mrs. Hazel Anderson were the in
stalling officers. : ; :

Committees for the year were
aoDointed and include: relief, Mrs.
Freda Broz. . Mrs. . Myrue .n--

singer, - Mrs. Charlotte Brewster,
Mrs. Herman tCortemeyer; his-

torian and" year: book. Mrs: Eva
Nelson and Mrs. Thelma Brown;
hospitality, Mrs. Josephine Patti- -
son, Mrs.Irene' Parson; memoer-shi- p,

Mrs. Haze! Anderson and
Mrs. Bessie Spillcke: decorating,
Mrs.- - Hazel Boeningc-Mrs.- - Flor
ence Kortemeyer and Mrs. Alrnira
Thomas. a.--

. y
: '.: "Y

The Nebraska Club "win meet
Friday night at the Joe Stirni-ma-n

home, '1964 Hazel Ave., at
7:30 p.m. Members are asked
to bring sandwiches for' late" re
freshments. , Club. members will
drive to Silverton. Sunday for
covered dish dinner, leaving from
1583 Roosevelt St., at 11:30 a.m.
All former Nebraska residents
artf invited td attend both events.
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VelVa-Sol- e Arch Restorers are
a completely new approach to-
ward foot comfort and not to
be confused with any other arch
support you may have ever
worn.

GaaramtacS. AwHaac 0ij
fId stiff bather,

plastic, ccrkcr sfe:l
If you are suffering ' frum
Arthritis. Back or Leg pains.
bunions, ca louses, sore or ach
ing feet ya trv ValVa-SoIe- s.

the sensational arch support
that is making history.

BRINGS YOU THE BEST

IN PHONOGRAPH

Eileen Lang.
Married at
Military Rites
' Ot interest to the couple's many

Salem friends is announcement
of the marriage of Miss Eileen
Lang, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lang, and Airman second
class William W. Barrett, son of
Ward Barrett, all of Salem.

The ceremony took place at
Beeves Air Force Chapel, Lub-
bock, Texas on Dec. 31 at 7
o'clock. Lt Robert EJ Ouigg,
USAF. chaplain, performed the
nuptials. This was a military
wedding with an air police honor
guard. '

,

The newlyweds. are now at
home at the West End Apart-
ments, LubbockKTexas. Mr. Bar-
rett is stationed with the air po
lice squadron at. Reeves Air
Force Base.

Plans Outlined
For Circus

-
: Highland School Mothers Club
board members, room mothers,
assistants and husbands attended
a meeting Monday night to for-

mulate plans for ther benefit cir-
cus to be held Feb. 4 at the
schooL
- Mrs. Russell Eyerly, president,
Mrs. Al Chivers and Mrs. Nich-
olas Error, of the
finance committee, ' presented

, plans for the booths and 'other
activities for the circus. Ed Ran-di- e

and Curtis Ferguson will op-

erate the fun house, and Earl
Moo try is assisting with prizes
and publicity. -

Get-Acquaint-
ed Party

Following the congregational
meeting at , Christ Lutheran
Church Sunday night, there will
be a social hour .in the church
parlors. Mrs. Gus Netz is mak
ing arrangements for the event
and the women of the Dorcas
Society will serve coffee and
German coffee cake. , . This will
be an Occasion for members of
the congregation to become bet-
ter acquainted with . the new
members.

Ce-Re- e Club will hold Its mid
winter semi-form- al dance Friday
evening at the YWCA. The dance
will start at 7:30 p.m. and will
feature a variety of musk. Single
young people are invited.

Club Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Centralis ' Temple. Pythian Sisters.
Beaver Hall, a p.m.

Sweet Briar Club with Mrs. Wa-
lter Erickson. 760 Wallace Road. 3 p.m,

Women's Association of First Pres.
oyterian Church meet In social hall.
u:l luncneon.

. . THURSDAT
Keizer Ladies Sewing Club with

Mrs. Arthur Cumminis. 340 Cum
mings Lane. aU day, covered dish
luncheon. -

' American Gold Star Mothers with
Mrs Jake Lappin. 895 S. 13th St, 7:30
p.m.

Spiritual Sunflower Club meet at
First Spiritualist Church. 1320 Madi
son St.. 11 ajn. to 3 p.m.

Hayesville Woman's Club with
Mrs G. C. Farmer. 1229 Chemawa
Koad 1:15 dessert. -

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary. USWV. Sa
lem Woman's Club. 2 p.m. i

Willamette University Faeult y
Women's Club with Mrs. A. Freeman
Holmer.,210 Candalaria Blvd., 2:30

.m.
Refrigeration Service Engineers

society Auxiliary witn Mrs. Al laue,
2350 State St. S p.m. r x

Salem Lions Auxiliary with Mrs,
Walter Martin. 1950 Saginaw. S p.m..: FRIDAY

Daughters of Union Veterans of
civil war. VTW Halt 2 p.m.
. Salem Womna's Club party (or hus- -
oanas. ciuonouse, p.m.

.: ' SATURDAY
'

"T

Salem Chapter. OES. Masonic Tem
ple. p.m. -

SENSATIONAL
THE MIRACLE SHOE
OF THE INDUSTRY

,

'

VtlVaSote Shoes

The Perfect ;
Shoe For Style,

Comfort
i And Pit

OXFORD
Black, kid, medium heeL .

. .. Sixes 4H toll
AAA U E ,

With the Bnilt-h- i
' VelVa-Sol- e Arch Restorer

Oealer far Connollys Kid
aad Kan rare Shoes for Mea

jjetv ejCow Priced!
o 12" LP's-W- ere Up to $5.95

MOW Only $:

o 10" LP's-W- ere Up to $4.95special introductory offer !

MOW Only :$:

SEE EXAMPLES BELOW
i ppoenn i cjtMai it

onbsnnjL keuj ecsy-to-b- o
Also Sprach Zaraurustra. ' Sals-m- c:

Dance l U Seven Veils
(R. Strauss) Chicago Symph.
Reiner. Cond. , Long Play S3J8;--45 EP-- $3.s j

Carmen Jones. ' Original Cast
starring Belafonte. Dandridge,
others. Long Play S3. 98; "43 EP"
S3.S8
Deept in Mr Heart, Dear (Rom-
berg). Sigmund Romberg and
his Orch.; Robert Shaw Chorale.
Long PUy S3.98; "4S EP" S3 .98

Bin Heldenlebea Riehard
Strauss). Chicago Symph. Fritz
Reiner. Long Play S3. 98; "4S EP"
S3.9S
Galte Paristenne (Offenbach).
Lea Patinenrs (Meyerbeer). Bos-
ton Pops. Fiedler.' Cond. Long
Play S3.98: "45 EP" version S2.98
The Glen MiUer Story. Selec-
tions from the film. Long Play
S2.98; "45 EP" version S2-9-

Gone' with the Wind. Complete
film music. Max Steiner. Cond.
Long Play S2.98: "45 EP" S2.98
Tfce Great Masle Themes of Tel-
evision. Hugo Winterhalter. Long
Play S3.9S; "43 EP" . version S2.98
I'm In the Mood for Love. Eddie
fisher. Long Play S2M: "43 EP"

i '

3 new enlarged tablets

of Yardley Lavender Soap " v; "

plus FREE gift bottle of
'

Yardley English Lavender r- - : . t .

onlyU1

To introduce you

to the freshest,
youngest feeling

in the world!

At Your RCA-VICT- OR Deolerf :

' ; - r
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DRUG STORE
405 State St., Corner of Liberty

We Ghre ..r Green Stamps . Downstairs Oregon Bldg.

Corner Statt ond High
FOOT AID SHOE STORE
X: 24 N. Eia St,; 4 1 Open Fran

LOWE'S
Next to Model
Feed Market
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